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• r l*^KSII»KNT TAFT WANTS TO 

KNOW. 

*lj^e president 'a interested to know j 

tba reason of the excessive cost of liv- 

1n||, which Is causing such dis-l 
trggs 'n all lands. He wants con- 

grww» to find out and let hiiu know' — 

lef us all kltow. This suggests two] 
anxious Inquiries to the modern *-*c~ I 

f j tim of high prices. Can congress find 

otp-T. If <t finds out will it tell the 
truth about it—tire whole truth and 

nothing but the truth? As Mr Taft 
aptly remarks, the matter is of In- 
ternational importance, and then 
some. 

The'president also suggests an In- 
ternational board to consider the 
high cost of living. So be It. But 
in the meanwhile what are we going 
1° do when the rent comes round? 
My‘the time the International hoard 

Itself arranged for, apd ap- 

is^1* 6W sWli-t^mAd AaM1 fc4'ho 
wlH report to full committees, who 

wffi examine experts, railroad pres- 

idents, dippers,* and Andrew t’arnl- 

^ gte, the question of the cost of liv- 

ing will be overshadow-*! by the 

penalty of not ^fcing rigli t before 
tti Wrestle with the 

Jlr. 
Folk greatly regrets tluvimv 

veen Himself and Clark, in Ig ef- 

upon the democratic iprtsf in 

ouri. Nevertheless if he secure* 

Missouri delegation and then dis- 
■rs that he cannot be nominated, 

he, will throw his strength to some 

‘•progressive democrat like Wilson.“ 
Mr. Folk is a great man. but lie ought 
to know that the most effective way 

lo to regret a row is to stop it. 

^ . 

“- 

\ -ww g'muor Coiquit is preetn nemly 
* right whe^ he suggests to the pretd— 

dent that \|iooting into American 
towns by either party to any fight, 
present or prospective, in Mexico 

should not t>e tolerated. 

W» deeply regret the troubles in 

our sister repjublic across the Uio 
CIrande. Nevertheless they must 

point their guns some other way. 

The senate, the good, old, wise, 
deliberate senate, will take up the 
metal schedules next week. We 
know it is not easy to rush the sen- 

ate. No one wants to rush it, be- 
cause a good thing is all the better 
for bring done with deliberation. The 
real cause for anxiety lies in the 
answer to the questiaon. “Will the 

Trouble In the north and worry n 

the south aro giving President Ma 
dero a chance to earn his salary. 

■HU |— Wtm ■ 

TonpH' Twisters 
One of The Herald's clever friends 

contributes the following tongue- 
twisters; 

What kind of a noise annoys an oys- 
ter? 

A noisy noise annoys an oyster. 

How much wood would a wood- 
chuck chuck 

If a wood-chuck could chuck wood? 

He would chuck as much wood as 

• wood chuck would chuck if a w ocl 
chuck could chuck wood. 

A. 1. PERKINS AHD 
PARTY WERE HERE 

TRIP IN INTEREST OF VARIOUS 
FRISCO PROJECTS. 

Several Prominent Men Accompanied 
Him- President Redf«*rn of San 
**en»to Prt-Coolinug Plant- Accom- 
panied Him as Far as San Benito. 

Albert T. Perkins of St. Louis, 
pr sklent of the St. Louis t’uion 
Trust c >mpaiiy. accompanied by J 
M. Hurguicres, the prominent sugar-] 
cane planter and sugar manufacu-j 
rer from New Orleans. M. P Squires] 
of the Security Trust company, of 
Detroit and O. H. Nance of Kingsville 
arrived in the city Tuesday night in 
Mr Perkin's private car and spent 
a few hours here yesterday morning. 

Mr. Perkins’ trip to Texas at this 
time bad partly to do with the work 
on the Victoria branch of the Browns] 
vlllc road, which has Just be n start- 

ed. <and also with the letting of the 
contract for the Kingsville hotel, He 
stated yesterday that the contract 
for Kingsville hotel had been let to 

a St. !x>ul* company, and that work 
will begin at once. 

The new hotel, according to Mr. 
Perkins is to en*; f 11*0.000 exclusive 
of furnishings and interior decora- 
tions 

0 

Pre-ident R'^fern of San Benito Pre- 
cooling Plant Came A^o. 

Mr. Perkins brought with him «s 

far as San Benito on Thursday, B. 
W. Redfern. general manager of the 

Frlsro refrlerutor Hue. Both stop- 
ped at Sail Benito for the purpose 
of visiting the big vacuum pre-cool- 
ing plant now under construction 
there of which Mr. Redfern has been 

elected president and general man- 

ager. Mr. Redfern remained over 

at San lk-nito Thursday night. 

DK.tTII OF .lOSK |. |*F« Nit:" 

Wus l*roiniiicnt Mexican Her* limit — 

Funeral llekl V<g4erday. 

The funortl of .lose I. Peelna. who 
died et his home on Madison street 

Thursday afternoon at t:TUI o’clock 
wm held yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. Peelna was a member of one 

of our prominent Mexican families 
Ilia father. Juan Peelna. lived her* 

many years, having had Cue honor 
I of being the first president of the 

club Popular Mexico-Texano (Bliu 
I Club). He was also a brother of 
I Adolfo I Veins, the first president of 

the Young Democrat riub 
Mr. IVciua was engaged in the 

merrantile luislm as lie war 51 

years old and leaves a voung wife, 
to whom he was married alwuit two 

] Vtbnf nco. ITe was a member of the 
Woodmen of the World fraternal or- 

I gani/ation. holding hlg membership 
in Benito Camp at ('orpus Christ!. 

The funeral was hold under the 

■uuph'en of Khony ('amp, w. O. w 

! It was Attended also hy the Blue Club 
! the Young Democrat riub and the 

[ Obreros society. The funeral ser- 

1 vices were held at the Catholic church 

MOTHERS AND TEACHERS 
WERE ENTERTAINED. 

A very pleasant event of the week 

was the r«*o*»!» ion tendered 

to the Mothers’ and T»» tell- 

ers’ Club Friday afternoon by Mrs, 
Henry Skelton, at her residence on 

Levee street. A larg« number of 

irarin-ra and mothers were present, 
A most enjoyable musical program 
was rendered and delicious refresh- 
ments- were served. 

While this was supposed to be 

purely a social event, the ladies took 

advantage of the gathering to ex- 

change views informally regarding 
the work of th«» Mothers’ and Tecacb- 
ers' clubs, as well as upon rivlc Im- 

provement In gen ral. Other social 
meetings of the members are planned 

Democrat* Turning to C*ark. 
Boston Daily Advertiser 

The bo>m of Speaker (’lark for the 
democratic nomination for president 
was considerably inflated today 
through the deflation of the Wood- 
row Wilson bo m. caused by the 

Harvey-Wilson incident, 
Wilson is thought to have lost all 

of the accretion he got when the 
democratic national cctmmittee as- 

sembled here. It is even thought 
that he has 1 »•? more and that the 
democratie nomination is now be- 

yond his grasp. 
The republicans say that if there 

is to lie a democrat president they 
would likt, to see Wilson the man, 

believing that lie would wreck die 
democratic party ship so that the 

republicans would lie rturtied to 

power in four years and stay anoth- 
er 16 years. 

The democrats begin to talk 

strongly of fiark. and even the re- 

publirnus admire the fine new pic- 
tures of the speaker which he 
caused to appear today in further- 
ance of his boom. The republicans 
said: 

•'They are beauties all right.” 

-WWW! M M W W rf»W«rW»^ta/"V "'’'wi 

HER SENATORS WILL 
URD AAsIHTANC'E. 

df 

In Reply to Mayor Kowalski's Er- 
gen l Request. I'pomlM* <'o.O|M*rit. 
tion in INr|i Water Mutcuat 

Acting with commends bla prompt- 
npea upon Congressman Garner a an 
gent ions. Mayor BenJ. Kow alski on 

Jan. 24. wrote letter* to both Sena- 
tor Culberon and Senator Bailey, 
urging them to Introduce an amend- 
ment to the river and harbor* bill 
for deep water at Brazos de Santiago 
Both of the senators have answered, 
assuring Mayor Kowalski that they 
will do anything they properly can 

do In the matter. Following is the 

correspondence: 
Mayor Kow«l*ki'* letter. 

The City of Brownsville. 
Mayor* Ofrfee 

Brownsville. Texas, Jan 24, lt*l 2 
Hon. J. W. Bailey, 

Washington, D. C. 
Mv Dear Senator: — 

In behalf of my people, l would 

most respectfully urge that you and 
Senator Culberson offer and secure 

passage of an amendment In the Sen- 
ate River and Harbor BUI. for an 

appropriation for the commencement 
of improvements tit Brazos de San-, 
tlago. 

Congrcssnn Garner has no doubt, 
given you all the data concerning the 

necessity of deep water at Brazos de 
Santiago, and the vital Importance 
to commerce, as well as to shipping 
in this section of the state and to tle- 
w-hole countrv. 

The growth of the Rio Grande 

Valley is miraculous; and as to pro 
duet ion of crop* of all kinds, will 
soon equal. If not be better than that 
of the Valley of the Nile, and deep 
water at hi-* time will mean a great 
deal to our people and of value to 
this section, as well as to the wholel. 
state of Texas. 

Trusting you will use your best 
endeavors to secure the appropria- 
tion, • am your obedient servan*. 

BENJ. KOWAU4KI. 
Mayor of the City of Brownsville 

(The same was w ritten to Senator j 
Culberson) 

The Srn:itt»N' Replies. 
United States Senate. 

Washington. I). C. 
Jan. 22. H12 

lion BenJ. Kowalski. 
Brownsville, Texas. 

Dear Sir: — 

Yours of the 24th, inst., is to hand 
and 1 will be very glad to do every 

'iMtE whkbcl T*r«MierIv cam in tb* j 
*!>|tft Vk it- II JOS ! I 

ten. 

Very truly yours, 
J. W. BAII.Hi 

— 

Bulled Stales Senate, 
Washington, !>. C. 

Jan. 22, |!l12 
Hon Beni. Kowalski, Mayor 

Brownsville, Teyas. 
Dear Sir: — 

Your letter of the 2ith Itwt. in' 
•pferenee to an amendment to tin 
River and Harbor TW^^Hb^WiMfng an1 
appropriation for (he commence- 

meneenjpnt *it liuproveent* at Bra- 

4,-. d< Ibtlliw 1* revived. While 

I will be glai tn look carefully Into ; 

this matter and render any assistance 
I can. yet I suggest that, as the River j 
and Harbor Bill has not been in- 

troduced In the House. It would be 
well to have Mr. Garner add ibis 

Item to the Hou.se Bill. 
Yours very truly, 

(Sl<gned) C. A. C ELBE It SON. 

THE DAVA«'IT COMPANY. 

; Little can be added to what has j 
alrotdy been slated In The Herald 

concern ill I the exi—Hence «*i this 

group of entertainers, .Miss I la van It 

was exceedingly forceful in porray- 

ing the Hebrew rhara t r taken from 

the "Melting Pot " Her negro so-j 
lections were entertaining and -»»- 

ored of the real southern darkey. The j 
* ory of "Tom Sawyer" and hi* girl 

I sweat-heart was side-splitting. Slis> 

Davault has surely earned a high 
I place in the ranks f entertainers 

Ilr. Blow captivated the audience 

His song* were splendidly rendered i 

anti his portrayal of 3 dissatisfied 

husband in the little sketch tha 

closed the cut raitmnnt smacked of 
real talent. 

Miss Baurmer, violinist, ha# de- 

veloped extensive powers of execu- 

tion, not < tie of the many difficult 
passages came amis* and her playing 
was perfect. In ail her numbers, she 

demonstrated wonderful technical 

skill ami preserved the thread of 

true harmony, exciting the audience 
to continued applause. She is pos- 
sessed of much warmth and f« ling. 

Min Noble, cellisc. played with 

much grace and brilliance of style 
and was an excellent accompanist 

The I>avault company have certain 

ly won their way int4> the hearts of 

the music-loving people of Browns- 
ville. 

Manager Dlttmann of the Dili- 
mann op ra house Is to be commend- 
ed for having the company play ;* 

return engagement here. 
Tonight the Delhi Durbar, or the 

coronation of King George as the 
emperor of India, and Its a tendant 

gorge us spectacles, will he shown 
in moving pictures at the Dlttmann. j 

A 

I*erhnfin si IniI'lgJnr or.i )//«• hstn nut Im.nletl 

vttur Inline, lint if tlie\ >/ioi;/(/( they wunltl net nil 

nl' ytmr money sunl in/f/.if»/e>. I Hi nni he tine 

ill’ thunt' whii hiek flic* •stnhle sifter the lior-K <** 

ffOfic** lt**f /ml your r#ioi***y n f»» re /»rt*|#;*i*nf !»****» 

have heeii unit '(.* for prnti'et hi*j It * not only Irion 

fire sunl hnj{flai*vf lint t mm ytmr oil'll t*.\ I rni • 

llffinici'. /I will In.' SAl'ts in titir hunk* 
I hi 1 Ol W hunk Inif with 1,'S. 

We /»;*i 1 /« *• ten 1 I'lifc on >.♦»•!.it* *• 

Brownsville Bank & Trust Co. 
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t Miller Hotel J 
+1 

| The Largest and Most Modern Hotel +1 
+ in South-West Texas + 
4t ♦ 

I ON TO THE M'Ll 
V —--=■.==.... 4-! 
4 Headquarters 
=4 -i 
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■ STOP cAT 
> 

: THE HOTEL HOYT : 

! On Adams Struct near 12th Street. Iiiropan Plan - 

Fifty Outside Rooms 
All rhorouglttY Ken watcJ and Absolutely Clean. V V*ar j 

: Modem as Any Hofei in the City. Rain Per Pay 

50c, 75c and $1.00 * 

pape^e WWW ■patfNpefMvnrmipc 

•:• ft ft ft ft •:• : : •:•v * ft * :• + ft ft ft ft + ft ft ft ft :• ft 

: The Pharr Hotel * 

ft ft 
ft ft 

tftVline Host-Mr. Linesetter + 

ft 

i THE HEST OF SERVICE * 

* t 
« 

; PHARR, TEXAS 
* : 
ft ft ft-ft ft ft H 1§» ft ft ft it1: ft ft ft Hi IS .ft .0 If ft "■ si 

BRICK-BRICK 
When to build your ilentdence, Btintaeai or Itaatl 

Betiding. specify our brick. 
Our plan: la nr to date. Daily -iry turmr thousand, loraltd f 

three alien north of IlrotrnitlHo oo the main lino of tit* Safat IaiiiI, j 
Brownsville * Mexico railroad. Our facilities tor lending ficun *mt 

private spurt Insures prompt sfclpm eat*. 
Sample* of brick will be sent pre paid upon request. 

Office Suite 14 N™w Combe Bldg. Telephone l‘)J, Brownsville. Text* 
OFF! CK J W JOllK SON Ur UII IE It t OMi ANY 

Gulf Coast Brick and Tile ompan} | 
MANUFACTURERS OF B?JCK 

E- P. J0HKS0N. Manager 

BEAKS, CHAN h 15, 
ANGiC5.TCrs,PLNTK S, .^.,5 IfttDN WORKS 

STEfL CICbST UNfLfS, JIIAKIWLiL f.v 

STtCLO-CA^T CO‘b«K5, I HOUSTON* TE\A5. 
TRUSSES.GIRDERS*CCT. if ~~ 

paont'T sHiPfirds. 

FRONTI I LUMBER CO. 
% 

Devoe Paint 

..-.-.-.- .-.-.-.----- ;■■■■■ .. .. .. 

FthF first national bank 1 
► J I 
; of Brownsville, Texas 
I < ► 

: United States Depository • [ 

| Ca’pital $100,000.00 j| 
: SIRPLUS ANJ UNDIVIDI l> PROFITS $H5,e01MH)0 
; t 
.. iLiimimtiilttnimin 

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS 

Capital and Surplus. S209.000.00 
...-.—■ .-.-.—..—... .- ...——..... 

LUMBER, SHINGLES NATIONAL LUMBER 
LATH CEMENT LIME AND 
DOORS AND WINDOWS _CREOSOUHG CO, 

E. F Johnson Lumber Co 
St. Co* riot and Bolt Lino ftnllrond t*bon* Connection* 

If your home, fcnee, or outbuildings need a few pieces of 
UJMHfcR for repairs telephone us, you will find that how- 
ever small your order may be you will get prompt delivery 
and lowest market price for good material. We wish lo 

impress on the public that 

No Order is to Small for Our Best Attention 
and Appreciation. 

Fire Insurance 
Joyce R. Wood '"‘"i 

Phone m Combe Building, Over House Furniture Company 

,.....■ ■ ...1 ....im 1.1 

1500 1500 

SEATi> SEATS 
15C 15C 

MONDAY FEB. 5lh 

ORANDI STOCK CO. 
Featuring 

LILLIAN LEIGH_ 
Opening Play 

“Slaves of Russia” 
4 Act Comedy Drama 

All new plays. Vaudeville Artists. Enlarged 
Sh<»w Accounts tot Increase in Admission. Bijf, 
New, Waterproof Tent. This Show will open in 

BROWNSVILLE 
cAT THE OLD STAND 

Don’t fori»et the Band Concert at 4 o’clock. 

150 1500 

SEATS SEATS 

15C 15C 

Ki.utlllt, Til Jn lljll!. 
To W hom It May ('one tti! 

We beg to sajr ihat the Grand! Slock < ompany ha* been 
In. ear <f(ty playing a two week*' •taticl mini the performance* 
we have »en have beet* * t a high order aud the company is 
a I together clean and worthy of patronage. 

They carry one of the b* at band* carried by any travel- 
ing organization In the mate and the public haa greatly en- 

joy ed their dally street eoUMtff!*; aa well a* the nitwit.furn lull- 
ed by their orchestra. Your* truly, 

HKN T. LAW, Mayor, KtmpavlUe, Texas. 


